Correspondence : Xingbo Zhao (zhaoxingboa123@163.com) This article was aimed to study the FOXF2 effects on cervical cancer. Tumor tissues and adjacent tissues of 41 cervical cancer patients were collected. Human endometrial epithelial cells (hEEC) and Hela cells were cultured. FOXF2 expression vector and its empty vector were transfected into Hela cells, and named as pcDNA 3.1-FOXF2 group and Vector group, respectively. Hela cells without any treatment were set as Blank group. qRT-PCR was used to detect mRNA expression. Nude mouse xenograft assay was performed to test Hela cells proliferation ability in vivo. FOXF2 and β-catenin positive cell numbers were detected by immunohistochemistry. Protein expression was analyzed by Western blot. Cells migration and invasion were conducted by Transwell. Tumor tissues and Hela cells FOXF2 expression were lower than that in adjacent tissues and hEEC (P<0.01). Low FOXF2 expression predicted poor outcomes of cervical cancer patients. Compared with Blank group and Vector group, Hela cells of pcDNA 3.1-FOXF2 group were with higher FOXF2 expression, lower OD 495 value, migrated and invaded cells, higher E-cadherin expression, lower Vimentin and Snail expression, smaller tumor volume in nude mice, lower c-Myc, CyclinDl, MMP9, Lgr5, and nuclear β-catenin expression (all P<0.01). FOXF2 inhibits Hela cells proliferation, migration, and invasion through regulating Wnt signaling pathway.
Introduction
Cervical cancer is the third most common tumor amongst women in the world. Researchers revealed that in United States, ∼12000 patients were diagnosed with cervical cancer each year [1] and 4100 cases died [2] . Despite the fact that a slight decline in cervical cancer incidence was found over the past decade, cervical cancer is still the second leading cause of cancer-related deaths amongst women in developing countries [3] . Consistent with other malignancies, it was difficult to fundamentally cure cervical cancer through traditional treatment, such as surgical resection, radiotherapy, and chemotherapy [4, 5] . With the development of medicine, many researchers considered that treatment of tumors at the genetic level could achieve the goal of complete cure. Therefore, the discovery of effective therapeutic targets is very important for the advancement of cancer treatment.
FOXF2 was found to be associated with the development of multiple tumors. Kong et al. [6] demonstrated that FOXF2 was a new independent predictive factor of non-small cell lung cancer. Its lower expression could lead to poor prognosis of patients, especially for patients with stage I non-small cell lung cancer. They also revealed in their another article that down-regulation of FOXF2 was a sign of early-onset metastasis and poor prognosis of patients with breast cancer [7] . Wang et al. [8] identified in their research that FOXF2 acted as a novel epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) suppressing transcription factor in basal-like breast cancer. Their further research also showed that FOXF2 promoted basal-like breast cancer cells metastasis by up-regulation of TWIST1 as well as activating EMT. Dysregulation of FOXF2 was also linked to many other cancers, such as prostate cancer, esophageal cancer, and colorectal cancer [9] [10] [11] .
In the present study, we researched the expression level of FOXF2 in cervical cancer and its effect on cervical cancer cells proliferation, migration, and invasion. As far as we know, there were rarely literatures to report the relationship between FOXF2 expression and cervical cancer. This research will provide new potential therapeutic targets for the treatment of cervical cancer.
Materials and methods

Sample collection of cervical cancer patients
The patients who were admitted to our hospital and diagnosed with cervical cancer from 2016 to 2017 were enrolled in the present study. The patients who had been diagnosed with cervical cancer for the first time and had never used hormone therapy and radiochemotherapy were included. While those with other severe organic lesions or neurological or mental disorders were excluded. At last, 41 patients meeting the above criteria were included in the study, and their tumor tissues and adjacent tissues were collected during surgery. The average age of these patients was 55.67 + − 8.21 years. The detailed clinical characteristics of patients were shown in Table 1 . All patients have signed informed consent and the present study has been approved by the ethics committee of our hospital.
Cell culture
Human endometrial epithelial cells (hEEC) and cervical cancer Hela cells were cultured in DMEM containing 10% FBS. Both cell lines were purchased from Shanghai Bioleaf Biotech Co., Ltd, China. These cells were individually inoculated into 24-well plates at a density of 1 × 10 5 cells per well, and incubated in a 5% CO 2 , 37
• C incubator.
Cell transfection and grouping
FOXF2 overexpression sequence was inserted into pcDNA 3.1 vector. Hela cells transfected by FOXF2 overexpression vector were set as pcDNA 3.1-FOXF2 group. Furthermore, pcDNA 3.1 empty vector was used to transfect Hela cells, and these cells were named Vector group. Transfection was performed using Lipofectamine 2000 Transfection Kit (Invitrogen, U.S.A.). All transfection sequences were synthesized by Shanghai Jema Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. In addition, Hela cells without any treatment were set as Blank group. Hela cells of these three groups were dispersed into cell suspensions at a density of 1 × 10 5 /ml by DMEM (10% FBS). Then they were inoculated in 24-well plates, respectively, with 1 ml cell suspensions each well. These 24-well plates were placed in a 5% CO 2 , 37
• C incubator for 48 h.
qRT-PCR detection
Tumor tissues and adjacent tissues were ground in liquid nitrogen. hEEC and Hela cells of each group were also collected. Total RNA in tissues and cells were obtained by using Trizol kits (Invitrogen, U.S.A.). Single-stranded cDNA template was obtained by reverse transcription. Then PCR amplification reaction was performed under the following conditions: 95
• C for 30 s; 58 • C for 60 s; 72 • C for 34 s. Forty cycles were included in this amplification reaction, and 1 μl of cDNA, 1 μl of forward primer, 1 μl of reverse primer were also included. Primer sequence was as follows: FOXF2, forward, TCGCTGGAGCAGAGCTACTT, reverse, CCCATTGAAGTTGAGGACGA; E-cadherin, forward, TGATTCTGCTGCTCTTGCTG, reverse, CTCTTCTC-CGCCTCCTTCTT; Vimentin, forward, GAGAACTTTGCCGTTGAAGC, reverse, AAGGTGACGAGCCATTTCC; Snail, forward, TTTACCTTCCAGCAGCCCTA, reverse, GGACAGAGTCCCAGATGAGC; β-catenin, forward, TGCCAAGTGGGTGGTATAGAGG, reverse, CGCTGGGTATCCTGATGTGC; GAPDH, forward, GTCGATGGC-TAGTCGTAGCATCGAT, reverse, TGCTAGCTGGCATGCCCGATCGATC. All experiments were performed three times. Data analysis was done by 2 − C t method.
Transwell assay for cell migration and invasion
Cells were collected and prepared as cell suspension by DMEM (without FBS). Then they were seeded in the upper chamber (with or without Matrigel) of the Transwell chamber. DMEM (10% FBS) was then added into the lower chamber. Incubation at 5% CO 2 , 37
• C incubator for 24 h was performed for these cells. After 24 h, Transwell chamber was taken out and residual medium in the upper chamber was gently removed. Cells on the upper chamber were fixed with formaldehyde for 5 min. Crystal Violet was used to dye for 10 min. Then cells on the upper chamber were observed and counted under inverted microscope. Five fields were randomly selected for observation and counting.
Nude mouse xenograft experiment
Fifteen male nude mice with no statistical difference in body weight (5-6 weeks of age) were reared in a sterile environment for 1 week. They were randomly divided into three groups: Blank group, Vector group, and pcDNA 3.1-FOXF2 group. Five nude mice were included in each group. All nude mice were subjected to skin disinfection. A total of 1 ml cell suspension (1 × 10 4 /ml) was injected into the dorsal side of the right hind limb. Cell suspension injected into each group of nude mice was consistent with cell grouping. After injection, all nude mice were returned to the cages and were continued for 6 weeks under the same conditions. A vernier caliper was used to measure long diameter (a) and short diameter (b) of subcutaneous tumors weekly. Tumor volume was calculated according to the following formula: tumor volume = (a*b 2 )/2. At week 6, all nude mice were killed to remove subcutaneous tumors.
Immunohistochemical detection
Cervical cancer tumor tissues, adjacent tissues, as well as xenograft tumors in nude mice were routinely paraffin-embedded and sectioned. Ten consecutive slices of each tissue were subjected to xylene dewaxing and gradient alcohol rehydration. Then they were placed in boiling 0.01 M citrate buffer for antigen retrieval. H 2 O 2 (3%) was added for 15-min incubation at room temperature. Goat serum blocking solution was then added for other 15-min incubation after washing by PBS for three times. Ten sections of each tissue were equally divided into two groups, and 50 μl of rabbit anti-human FOXF2 or β-catenin antibodies (1:100, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) were added respectively for 4
• C incubation overnight. PBS was used for three times washing. Secondary antibody was added for 15 min incubation at 37
• C. DAB chromogenic reaction and Hematoxylin counterstaining for 30 s were performed sequentially. At last, these slices were sealed with neutral gum after dehydration. Under microscope, five non-overlapped fields of each slice were selected for observation and FOXF2 positive cells were counted. FOXF2 is mainly expressed in the nucleus. Thus, cells that appeared as brown particles in the nucleus were considered to be FOXF2 positive cells.
Western blot analysis
Tumor tissues and adjacent tissues which were ground in liquid nitrogen were collected. hEEC and Hela cells of each group were also collected. RIPA lysis buffer was used to extract total proteins in these tissues and cells. In addition, nucleus proteins of Hela cells of each group were also obtained through using nucleus protein extraction kit (Boster Biological Technology, Ltd., Wuhan, China). Separation of proteins was conducted by SDS/PAGE at 120 V. Then 2 h blocking with skimmed milk (5%) was performed at room temperature. Primary antibodies used in the present study were rabbit anti-mouse FOXF2, E-cadherin, Vimentin, Snail, β-catenin, c-Myc, CyclinDl, MMP9, and Lgr5, respectively (1:1000, Abcam, U.S.A.). After 12-h incubation with primary antibody at 4
• C, three-times washing by TBST were implemented. Subsequently, goat anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody (1:2000, Beijing Zhongshan Jinqiao Biotechnology Co., Ltd., China) was added to incubate for 1 h at room temperature. TBST was also used for washing three times. GAPDH was set as internal reference of total proteins in cells. Nucleus proteins of Hela cells were normalized to Histone H3. 
Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as mean + − S.D. Comparison between two groups was analyzed by t test, and one-way ANOVA test was selected for comparing more than two groups. SPSS 17.0 and GraphPad Prism 5.0 were used for statistical analysis. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Decreased FOXF2 predicted poor outcomes of cervical cancer patients
As reported in previous studies, FOXF2 was declined in many kinds of tumors. In this research, we also observed significantly declined FOXF2 mRNA and protein relative expression in cervical cancer tumor tissues when compared with that in adjacent tissues (P<0.01) ( Figure 1A,B) . Immunohistochemistry also showed that FOXF2 positive cell numbers of cervical cancer tumor tissues were significantly lower than that of adjacent tissues (P<0.01) ( Figure  1C ). In addition, the relationship of FOXF2 protein expression with patients' demographic characteristics was also analyzed. As shown in Table 1 , FOXF2 protein relative expression was significantly associated with age, lymph node metastasis, myometrial invasion, and TNM stage. The patients along with ≥50 years or lymph node metastasis or myometrial invasion or III-IV TNM stage had much lower FOXF2 protein relative expression than the other patients (P<0.05 or P<0.01). FOXF2 was dramatically down-regulated in cervical cancer patients, and low FOXF2 expression predicted poor outcomes of cervical cancer patients.
Meanwhile, FOXF2 expressions in hEEC and Hela cells were also explored. It could be noticed that, compared with FOXF2 mRNA and protein expression in hEEC, it was significantly decreased in Hela cells (P<0.01) ( Figure 1D,E) . FOXF2 was also remarkably down-regulated in Hela cells.
Up-regulation of FOXF2 in Hela cells after transfection
After transfection, FOXF2 mRNA and protein relative expression in pcDNA 3.1-FOXF2 group were significantly up-regulated compared with Blank group and Vector group (P<0.01) (Figure 2A,B) , illustrating that Hela cells were successfully transfected.
Overexpression of FOXF2 inhibited Hela cells proliferation, migration, and invasion
MTT assay showed that 48 h after transfection, dramatically lower OD 495 value was found in pcDNA 3.1-FOXF2 group when compared with Blank group and Vector group (P<0.05 or P<0.01) ( Figure 3A) . We also found that the number of migrating and invading cells in pcDNA 3.1-FOXF2 group was 101 + − 16 and 76 + − 7, respectively, which was significantly lower than those of Blank group (188 + − 12 and 149 + − 11) and Vector group (192 + − 20 and 154 + − 21) (P<0.01) ( Figure 3B,C) . All of these results revealed that overexpression of FOXF2 had a significant inhibitory effect on Hela cells proliferation, migration, and invasion.
Overexpression of FOXF2 affected EMT-related genes expression in Hela cells
There was no statistically significant difference in the relative expression of E-cadherin, Vimentin, Snail mRNA, and protein between Blank group and Vector group. However, when compared with Blank group and Vector group, significantly up-regulated E-cadherin mRNA and protein relative expression as well as significantly down-regulated Vimentin, Snail mRNA, and protein relative expression was found in pcDNA3.1-FOXF2 group (P<0.01) ( Figure  4A,B) . FOXF2 could affect EMT-related genes expression in Hela cells.
Overexpression of FOXF2 inhibited Hela cells growth in nude mice
We transplanted Hela cells of each group into nude mice subcutaneously. At 3-6 weeks after transplantation, the subcutaneous tumor volume of pcDNA 3.1-FOXF2 group was markedly lower than that of Blank and Vector groups (P<0.05) ( Figure 5A,B) , illustrating that overexpression of FOXF2 could inhibit Hela cells growth in nude mice. 
Up-regulation of β-catenin in cervical cancer tumor tissues and transplanted tumor tissues of nude mice by FOXF2 overexpression
According to immunohistochemistry results, we found that the number of β-catenin positive cells in cervical cancer tissues was significantly increased when compared with that of adjacent tissues (P<0.01) ( Figure 6A ). Furthermore, β-catenin positive cell numbers of nude mice transplanted tumor tissues in pcDNA 3.1-FOXF2 group was also higher than that in Blank group and Vector group (P<0.01) ( Figure 6B ). These results indicated that β-catenin, a key gene in the Wnt signaling pathway, was dramatically up-regulated in cervical cancer tisssues by FOXF2 overexpression. 
Overexpression of FOXF2 inhibited the expression of target genes in the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway and reduced β-catenin expression level in the nucleus
Expression of target genes (c-Myc, CyclinDl, MMP9, and Lgr5) in Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway was detected. Significantly decreased c-Myc, CyclinDl, MMP9, and Lgr5 protein relative expression was found in pcDNA 3.1-FOXF2 group when compared with Blank group and Vector group (P<0.01) ( Figure 7A ), demonstrating that overexpression of FOXF2 inhibited c-Myc, CyclinDl, MMP9, and Lgr5 expression. In addition, our further research also showed that compared with Blank group and Vector group, the relative expression of β-catenin in the nuclei of Hela cells in pcDNA 3.1-FOXF2 group was significantly decreased (P<0.01) ( Figure 7B ). Overexpression of FOXF2 inhibited the expression of target genes in the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway and reduced β-catenin expression level in the nucleus.
Discussion
FOXF2 was an important member of FOX family, which regulated the promoter's activity of its downstream genes to regulate these genes expression, thereby regulating the biological processes of cells [12, 13] . As described in previous reports, abnormal expression of FOXF2 was closely related to various tumors development. Dou et al. [14] reported that FOXF2 was down-regulated in hepatocellular carcinoma tissues and cell lines. FOXF2 deficiency could induce EMT in Huh7 cells, which further resulted in the formation of metastasis. Similarly, we detected in this article that low FOXF2 expression was associated with poor outcomes of cervical cancer patients, and that overexpression of FOXF2 inhibited Hela cells proliferation, migration, and invasion in vitro and growth in vivo. Meanwhile, up-regulated FOXF2 stimulated E-cadherin expression and impaired Vimentin and Snail expression. E-cadherin, Vimentin, and Snail were three EMT-related genes. E-cadherin was a transmembrane glycoprotein distributed on the lateral junction of epithelial cells, which is the molecular basis for mediating cell junctions [15] . Reduction in E-cadherin on the surface of cell membranes disrupted the intercellular connection, thereby resulting in the enhanced invasion and metastasis capacity of tumor cells [16] . Vimentin was considered to be a specific marker of EMT, which was highly expressed in various cancers including prostate cancer, breast cancer, malignant melanoma, lung cancer, and pancreatic cancer [17] . Its expression was positively correlated with tumor growth, invasion, and metastasis [18] . Many studies have shown that down-regulation of Vimentin could significantly inhibit tumor cell invasion and metastasis [19, 20] . Furthermore, proliferation of Vimentin-deficient cells was reduced due to the reduction in DNA synthesis [21] . Snail has been shown to be highly expressed in breast cancer, gastric cancer, and colorectal cancer, which plays an important role in promoting tumor metastasis and invasion [22] [23] [24] . There was research which also demonstrated that Snail could affect cells biological properties (including tumor cells migration and invasion) by directly interfering with E-cadherin expression in a negatively regulated mechanism [25] . In the present study, E-cadherin, Vimentin, and Snail together regulated Hela cells proliferation, migration, and invasion.
Wnt/β-catenin pathway, one of the classical pathways of the Wnt signaling pathway, played an important role in the development of tumors [26] . Accumulation of β-catenin in the nucleus was an important sign of tumor progression [27, 28] . β-catenin was a multifunctional protein which had the dual activity of mediating cell adhesion and signal transduction [29, 30] . After accumulation in the nucleus, β-catenin would form a transcription factor complex with the transcription factor TCF/LEF through its C-terminal transcriptional activator binding site, thereby facilitating the transcription of downstream target genes such as CyclinDl and e-mys [31] [32] [33] . In the present study, we observed that FOXF2 could suppress the expression level of β-catenin in the nucleus and target genes expression in the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway, such as c-Myc, CyclinDl, MMP9, and Lgr5. As the previous study showed, c-Myc, CyclinDl, MMP9, and Lgr5 were involved in the development of tumors and their overexpression had significant promoting effects on the development of tumors [34, 35] . The inhibitory effect of FOXF2 on β-catenin, c-Myc, CyclinDl, MMP9, and Lgr5 will provide an important theoretical basis for the diagnosis and targetted therapy of cervical cancer.
There was a limitation in the present study. The results indicated that overexpression of FOXF2 reduced β-catenin expression level in the nucleus. We speculated that FOXF2 might inhibit β-catenin entry into the nucleus. However, we were currently unable to conduct related researches due to the limitations of laboratory conditions, and this tissue would be the focus of our future research.
In short, this research explored that down-regulation of FOXF2 predicted poor outcomes of cervical cancer patients. Up-regulation of FOXF2 significantly inhibited Hela cells proliferation, migration, and invasion in vitro and growth in vivo. Overexpressed FOXF2 promoted E-cadherin expression, and suppressed the expression of Vimentin and Snail as well as the expression of target genes in Wnt signaling pathway (including c-Myc, CyclinDl, MMP9, and Lgr5) and β-catenin in the nucleus. Based on these findings, we speculated that FOXF2 might inhibit the development of cervical cancer by regulating Wnt signaling pathway, which might be a potential target for the diagnosis and treatment of cervical cancer.
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